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The
SHihTille a Brand Snccett- s- Tlie

Palltieal

Rally Erer "Witnessed In That ( ity

Speeches by Hot. Bate and Ot!nf
Ken.

JIailiHon County (Tenn.)

Cleveland and Hendricks Club Out,-0- 0

Strong.

ALA.

A St re Rapist Hnarnl by fol nll
. '" jrjeiit to xn trruu.l

July 18. A special to the
A'jf, from Bays that the negro
Henry Burke, who to r;;e a
little white girl of a good family a few
days ago, was captnred last night iu the
garret of an old bonse near Tuscnloosa
and identified and jailed. About iriil-nig-

a mob took him from the jail and
hanged him to a tree in the street and
put five bullets boles in his body.

TENN.

The nrnwrallr HMIflralliiii Mreltnx
Mprecbca by Men.

lar01AL TO TBI APFIAL.I

July 18. The Democratic
ratification m eting was a gra:il
JlccbeS. ,Mitny. persons gath-

ered on the public square early in tie
evening, and witnessed a large display
Of fireworks and, enj.oyed the mifelo
pf the bands present. The j differ-

ent city Cleveland and Hendricks
Clubs marched in bearing
with humorous designs and legends.
Housing speeches were made by Gov. W,
B. Bate, the Hon. W. C. Kz-Go-

A. S. Marks, the Hon. A. J. Cald-

well, the Hon. Ernest Pillow and othc n
It was the largest political rally ever set n
in this city.

In the Criminal Court argument is
in the murder case of Meyer
charged with the murder of

his Meyer some
time since.

TENN.
Coos) of (smallpox The "lrrlanl andHendricks Club.

to ill ArriAb l
Jackson, July 18. Walter Mitchiii, a

broke out with small-
pox in this city last week. However,
there has been no spread of the dis u,

- as tlie case has been strictly
two other cues which were thought to
be smallpox turned out to be chicken
pox.

. Maj. J. I Parhain, one of our boi;l and
most respected citizens, is at the point of
death with malarial fever.

The Cleveland aud Hendricks Club of
this city has reached IKK) members, nud is
still growing. The Democrats olJatkson
and Madison county will meet tit the
courthouse in this city m-x- t to
ratify the nomination of Cleveland nnd

speakers from
tUU'erent parts of the State are exprvtci to
be present.

FORT SMITH, ARK.

Connlr Kennblleaa OooYeotlen tsc.
Itahtfnl Htailim.

ICOBHUSrOXDKXC OF THE APPEAL 1

Foat Smith, July 16. On yesterrlny af
ternoon we had a most delightful shower,
whioa niotbsrod the dust aoH hrouj'ht a
lialm? change of

The County Convention was
1 eld at Greenwood on Saturday. There
was a slim attendance. A resolution was
adopted alleging the y of

a ticket for county oil ices,
but they claimed the right to hold
a State convention aa J pnt up a ti ket to
be bv llughes, Jones, Mojre
and otliers. Ixjt 'cm do it. No n tjoarn-n;- nt

was had until the bond pbli'-- r mid
slave and negro persecutor ut" recog-
nised aud indorsed as proper persons, and
entitled to the suppott of the convention.

The Hon. John H. Rogers, mrmlar of
Congress from this district, reached Lome

and is being cordmllv re-
ceived by our people regardless of politi-
cal His iti (Vn- -

gives him additional cluiuw ujonSressdistrict.
The great Barney Glick is back aiu.

This time he brings credentials shoeing
his right to be called a citizen of ort
Smith. To William Jenkins he has said
his interest in the book house at Oxford,
Miss., and is now sole manager and ov. ner
of the largest book house in Arkans.'-- , at
Fort Smith. On his shelves a comi iete
Ulie of books are found. The papers of
the day are regularly kept for sale by bun.
lie deals out tlie news given by the Ar-r.t- ,.

John A. Burks, late of Burks & Steven-- .
son, has gone to Mo., to re-

side.
Contractor Bruce Is rapidly closing the

work on tlie imposing Main Hotel. This
is a creditable building to this young tnwiv

Robert Hopkins, of Little Hock, is a
guest at McKibben's Hotel.

T. 8. Ayres, now a Memphis man, is in
town.

The health of onr town peop'e in a sub-
ject of comment among new ttomsrs.

l'rof. Yates, late of Arkansas
has been elected of cur
public schools.

President Edgar, of that university, in
answer to an earnest request, will addr44
our citizens w.thin tut next week. He
the presiding otlicer, ri.
tien. Hill, resigned.

The question of a city weigher is agitat-
ing the mi nd 3 of the City Councik liy all
means let us nave one. ine growth and

of our town wilt not tolerate the
of the avenue nine months of

the year. Give us a weigher and cotton
yards and a clear sweep down the avenue.

- The ladies of the i lmrob
will, on Friday night, give one of !!.
sapper heretofore made known to v
patrons. The name gives the a .lair
cess.

Mrs. J. u. Nauruleis, ot is
visiting t e family of the Uov. W. A.
Sample.

QUEER

Th, Winial' Jahs Htrrrllt, af ka-- i r.trt
Ncalt, Shi UflT With Aaother

Fort Scott Monitor: The people of the
Kat Side were shocked to learn on N.:rnr-da-y

last that Mrs. John Sterritt. w ik- - of
our highly esteemed fellow ciU' ii, Mr.
John Steriitt, had suddenly left the i'y
in company with another man. Tin
in this case is a singular one, and the ac-
tion of the woman is certainly lieycn.l tlie

of her friends." S. v.ral
months ago Mrs. Sterritt fell heir
through her father's estate to
about $:i0,000 in money and prt i 'iies,
and just how to enjoy tlie benefits ot this
sura seems to have absorbed almo.-.-t ler
whole attention, and unlike alnnv! any
other woman, she did not think to i ule
mare comforts about her home, or " uid
her husband in his business matter tie
kind and affectionate husband w!u ha J

her in plenty and com: ort ior
years, and had defended her good i; ue
and honor at all times, and the fa; er
ot her four bright children. Comiui. sa

into the possession of so large s mi a;
of money, her head was turned, to
speak, and she turned her back nu u her
husbarid and children and took rlignr wth
a character, whose nain is uoi
known to a certainty by the reporter, Iso
it would be printed that the public lui.it
xnow the unprincipled scoundrel and
other foolish and misguided U'.mon
bo warned against the fiend in - hu-
man guise. On Saturday last Mrs.
John Sterritt took the Gulf train bound
northward. - Her husband was not un-
warned of her intentions and he. o!Mrved
her going to the train with her LttU) son
hy her side. She boarded the train nst
Ufore it pulled out, Mr. H'erritt
iuickly walked into the ror, and
liking his boy in his arms ,!l;.d
"i t with him. Nothing i s:;l.
'ue woman sat stoically i; ar

seat, and shortly afler ihu train pii'!. 1 :t,
thus tawing her chiMrvi', b- -r I.us'mik',
her home and her iriendd, ol v.liith elm
had been the central and petted figure for
years, to bask in the And
smiles of designing and men
and women. It is a sad picture, and Mr.
Sterritt may feel that he ha tl:e deepest
sympathy of the entire in his
trouble. .Who the pirly i w nU horn
left, is not known. Kome t'Ct:fi;
was a government pension nni, ;i: i.--

j

tbat it was a government poet' nice
and others that it was an employe

of the foundry. It is stated that she has
been with her
money since receiving it, not spending
any at all for her children or home, nor
gifinga cent to her husband. Whit and
where her po-n- t pf 'estintfon is no one
knows.

CANAL

Hla Mtopld Bloomer Besrardlaff tho
Nicaragua Caaal Hatter.

HI Hingnlar Fallh la the Vlrttte
fiullylaa mad Mlnir.

(Mass.) In June.
1881, this country was at peace with all
the world. Among the treaty
which it had assumed and never rennrli- -
ated was the treaty signed at
Apni ju, Dy becretary of State Jonn
M. Clayton and Sir Henry Bulwer, known
as the treaty. By that
treaty it was agreed respecting the Nicar-
agua canal that "the of the
United States and Great Britain herebv
declare that neither the one nor the other
will ever obtain or maintain for itself ahv
exclusive control' over the said shin
canal ;" neither would fortify or colon-
ize the canal region. In case of war be-
tween the two parlies, vessels
of both should have tfie Use of the canal
without detention or blockade, and for a
distance beyond the ends to bo agreed
upon. " rhejr will guarantee the neutral,-it- y

of the canal," says the treaty, and they
agreed to extend the same guaranty to any
means oi opening acroes
the isthmus by canal or railway. Under
that treaty the Panasia railroad was built,
but no canal. It gave rise to some

bnt President Buchanan an-
nounced in his last mepsage that these
were entirely set' led, since which time
the treaty has remained in with
no occasion to put its in force.

This was the situation when Secretary
of State Blaine broached tlie subject by
issuing his first circular in regard to it one
week before Garfield was shot. This was
a dispatch addressed to Minister Lowell
and sent to all our other Ministers in Ku-ro-

for to their respective
The dispatch took its occa-

sion from "the curreut state-
ments of the press and other
usual channels of As
an editorial in the Mew York Tribune or
the Kennebec Journal it would have
been above the average of those

and pleased their readers,
an emanation from the otlice

of the American Secretary of State, it ex-
hibited singular ignoranco of our obliga-
tion under the treaty. It
laid down the principle that "in the judg-
ment of the President this guaranty (of
neutrality given by the United States to
New Granada in 1846) does not require

or accession or assent from
any other power." The circular warned
the other powers "that any movement in
the sense of the guaranty
contained therein would be
regarded by this government as
an uncalled for intrusion." Fur-
ther, that the United States would
not allow the passage of armed vessels
through the canal ia case of war, and
"insists upon her rivht to take all needful

against the possibility of the
isthmus transit being in any event used

against her interests upon the
land or upon the sea," The main position
in this letter is a one, and if
Mr. Blaine, had secured the ends he
sought by an open to Great
Britain, asking for a revision of the Clay

treaty, the would
have been very creditable.' But it illus
trates his singular faith in the virtue of
bullying that he addressed this letter to a
power whom we are under treaty obliga
tion to admit to a joint control of the
canal. The dispatch shows a total absence
of tact in the power whom it
was to persuade. of the jus- -
uoe ol onr view. .

Mr. Blaine waited five months, and get-
ting no answer to his warlike dispatch re
turned to tlie charge. In tie meantime
the discussion of the press, or perhaps the
new President, served to remind him of
the existence of the treaty,
to which there was not the sligntest refer-
ence in the first circular. So he devoted
his second letter (Novemlier 10, 1KSI),
wholly to that treaty, which he ought to
have done- in the first place, taking
the ground that, while America could
not use troops, England could use her
navy in tlie control of the canal, thus
giving the control under the treaty vir
tually to Ureat Britain, and bringing up
the analogy of the Suez canal. He then
goes nn to specify the points in which the
United States ask for the modification of
the treaty. Had he Lord
Granville deftly in the first place with the
same request and the same arguments and
proposed the ot eoutuiia-- 1

sioners to consider the basis of revision
and negotiate its terms, he wonld at least
have thrown upon Great Britain the

of refusing to consider a
courteous But, having begun
at the wrong end by first tryiDg to bully
and then asking for of our
treaty obligation, he had less success.
When he was writing his second dispatch
there was already on the way to him an
answer from Granville (dated November
10th) him of the '

treaty, and curtly that
"her majesty's rely with
confidence upon the observance of
all the of that treaty."
This rendered necessary another fet-
ter from Mr. Blaine
2t)th), scolding Mr. Hoppin, the
cliargc, for not the sub-
stance of Lord note,
and scolding still more about the quar--i
els to which the treaty

had given rise. Lord' Granville replied
by an able dispatch (January 14, 1882),
Iter the retirement of Mr. Blaine, quoting

t.nally President Buchanan's words De-
cember 3, 18i0, that "the discordant con-
structions of the treaty
between the two which at
different periods of the discussion
bore a aspect, have re-
sulted in a final settlement entire
ly to this
Mr. finally closed the case
by observing with great good sense that
there was no present prospect of a canal,
ana neiore mere was one the two gov
ernments might be in entire accord.
Thus whatever occasion there was for
the of the
treatv, and whatever there
was for a favorable negotiation, the occa- -

sion was blocked and the was
lost by the maladroit manner in
wnwn secretary mame Droacneu me
Question. The position was
wholly with Great Britain, and remains
so still, simply because Mr. Blaine chose
to assume a bullying attitude rather than
pursue the careful tactics of a man who is
obliged to negotiate (or a thing in the ad
mitted of another. We have,
uncovered our whole intention in case of
trouble and have gained nothing.

T.rsDnoKo's Perfume, Edenia.
Perfume, Marechal Niel

Rose.
I .n nil horn's Parfnme. Alulno Violet.

Perfume, Lily of the Valley
Clroaaly Aaaaultvtl II In Sua Itauchter.

Atlanta, Ga., July 18. In West Point
Sam Gibson, colored, grossly assaulted his
own daughter, and was put' in jail. Last
night a party of men broke into the jail to
lynch the prisoner. He resisted, cutting
six of them severely. The lynchers then
shot him dead.

llrarorda Arid Phosphate,
BEWARB Or IMITATIONS.

Imitations and counterfeits have again
appeared. Be sure tAt the word

is on the wrapper. None are gen
uine without it,

HsarMl far Harder.
New Orleans. July 18. A special to the

Picayune from Houma says Cumnings
I Nelson was t anged to-da-y in the court--
I nouse square, in tne presence oi uuu

spectators, for the murder of John Martin
in Terrebonne parish. The culprit re-

mained firm to the last. The drop fell at
i j:1o o clock, and be was
dead in fifteen minutes.

A Penny Saved Is Earned.
A little used right along

every day, costs but little, and is pleasant
always. It saves years of suffering from
diseased gums and teeth in later days. Its
use is economical of time and comfort. Vse
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APPEAL SPECIALS.

Democratic Ratification Acting-a-t

DMIngubhed

Polltlcs-T- he

BIR3IXUHAH,

liiPMiNiiiiA,
Tusialoosa,

attempted

NASHVILLE,

Islatlnitulahetl

Nabuviixs,

t,houRand

transparencies

Whitthorno,

progressing
Muscovite,

step-brothe- r, Friedman,

JACKSON,

brakeman,

quarantine!,

Thursday

Hendricks. Distinguished

Ntaoacr-Ptru- ul

temperature.
Republican

inexpedient
nominating

slaughtered

yesterday,

professions. duportmout

Springfield,

University,
superintendent

newly-electe-

tirogress

Presbyterian

Washington,

ELOPEMENT.

comprehension

supported

despicable

blandishments
unscrupulous

cotmnuiiiy

exceedingly parsimonious

BLAINE'S POLICY.

Springfield Hrpublican:

obligations

Washington,

Clayton-Bulw- er

governments

contracting

transportation

con-
troversies,

existence,
provisions

communication
governments.

ostensibly
European

communication."

Capers

Clayton-Bulwe- r

re-
inforcement

supplementing
necessarily

precautions

offensively

respectable,

proposition

performance

approaching
indispensable

Clayton-Bulwe- r

approached

appointment

responsibility
proposition.

modification

reminding Clayton-Bulw- er

observing
government

engagements

(November

telegraphing
Granville's

Clayton-Bulwe- r

Clayton-Bulwe- r
governments

threatening

satisfactory government.1
Frelinghuysen

modification Clayton-Bulw- er

opportunity

opportunity

diplomatic

possession

Lundborg's

Lundborg's

"Hohs-roRD'-

pronounced

Twopeace
SOZODONT,

SOZODONT.

FOKEIGN AFFAIRS.

l'rocramme of the Great Labor demon-

stration, at London, In Faror of
the Franchise Bill.

Farther Disclosures in the Plot to As-

sassinate the Emperor William,
of Germany.

The Situation t PeVIn Extremely Crlti
cal, Owing to (uarrela AmViig

the Ministers.

RUSSIA.
Tha Placlle at VArlnrin IvlnlM la the

aaeaauai
St. pBTER.situiu. July 18. The plagde

fins made its , appearance at. Khars and
other points-i- the Caucasus. .It., was
brought from Persia. 1 he sanitary cordon
at Batu proved useless, 800 persons having
died at Hedra during May. rnnce uean- -
daukoff Karsakoff has interdicted the
Moslems of the Caucasus from making
pilgrimages to holy places.

ciiTjca.

The Rltnatloa at Praia Ex trpmMy f rU--
Iral umpntea Bel ama idc nMium.
Shanghai. July 18. The situation at

Fekin is critical, owing to the stormy dis-nnt- cs

between Li Iiuni Chang and Tso
Tsung Chan in regard to what action shall
be taken on France's attitude. Admiral
Courbet, with the French fleet, is threat-
ening Foo Chow.

hain-.- l he appearance ot the frencu
Beet ii Chinese waters hftd the etect ol
strengthening the peace .party in Pekin.
The Question of granting the inilemnity
demanded by France is being discussed.

FRANCE.

C'bU Maid ta Have Clivea the First
Meaaare of aatlaiaetlaa.

Pl.t. Ti.lv 1ft Tf id rkfHi.inl1w an.
nonnced that China has given Fiance the
first measure of satisfaction. The Chinese
Imperial Gazette, of July 16th, published a
decree, in accordance with the terms of
the convention of May 11th. In this de
cree the Emperor orders the Chinese
troops to evacuate Loo Ki, Langson and
Cao Bang, and withdraw to this side of
the passes leading to Vun Nan, Kwanz
Ton and Kwang Si. The evacuation will
lie completed within a month.

ENGLAND.

The Ureat nemoaatratlaa la Favor ot
the Fraachlae Ilill.

London, July 18. The procession and
trades demonstration at Hyde Park Mon-
day in favor of the franchise bill will
march six abreast from the Thames em-

bankment to Hyde Park. It will be in
eight sections, representing the trades, and
twelve sections representing political
clubs. Speaking at the :Ark will continue
till 6 o'clock, from seven different plat-
forms. The putting of resolutions favor-
ing the franchise bill will be announced
simultaneously by bugle, when it is ex-
pected they will be adopted unanimously.

Aa Appral iar GorioB.
Bkbmn, July 18. Dr. Schweinfurth, the

African traveler, appeals to England to
rescue Gordon, who he says has been
abandoned. His condition is desperate,
and he is defending his house against in-

creasing numbers.
Sad Accident.

London. July 18. A sad accident hap
pened to two sons of United States Consul
Pratt at Cork. While bat-un- at Queens- -
town one was drowned ; the other was
rescued, but his recovery is doubtfuL

la the Commoaai
London. July 18. In the Commons

this afternoon Gladstone said he hoped
Granville would be able to summon the
Egyptian conference Tuesday night.

British aeleatlsta.
London, July 18. Sir James and Lady

Douglas, rror. Glaisher, meteorological
balloonist, and Capt. rim sailed from L,iv
eroool yesterday for Montreal to attend
the sessions of the British Association for
the Advancement of Science. The Liver
pool orlots entertained Capt. Pim at a ban
quet before his departure, and appointed
him delegate to the conference of Ameri-
can pilots at New York.

Railways la India to Preveat Fainlae.
London, July 18. The committee of the

Commons agreed to recommend a loan to
the Indian government of $140,000,000 for
tne purpose of making extensions ot tneir
railway system. This grant is based upon
the report of the Famine Commissioners
of 187U. which stated that it wonld be
necessary to build 5000 miles of railways
to prevent a recurrence of famine in India

The Ficyptlan Caafereare.
London. July 18. The Egyptian con

ference resumed its deliberations of the
basis of the report of the technical com
mission, namely: ma auauousion c? the
Egyptian sinking fund, the temporary re
duction from five to three per cent, in
the interest on Suez canal shares held by
the English srovernment. tax upon prop
erty in Egppt held by foreigners, the
creation of a tobacco monopoly and the
limitation of the time of occupation by the
British tnjops.

Moody, the EvaBg-vlIat- .

London, 'July 16. The celebrity chosen
by Mr. Labouchere for dissection in the
current number of Truth is Mr. Dwight L.
Moody, the American evangelist, who is
now on the ocean on bis way to New York.
Mr.- - Moody s career is briefly sketched
from the time when he was a clerk in

Chicago furniture store and the
eneruretic superintendent of a Sunday
school in an, unused railroad depot, in
what was then an almost howling waste
on the west side o' the Chicago river, to
the present moment, when he is one of
the most famous and effective pulpit ora
tors in the world. The article is on the
whMe laudatory, and in summing up Mr.
Moody's qualities and attainments the
writer finds that lie nas aispiayeu
prodigious amount of shrewdness
and a degree of common sense almost
amounting to genius. The article
concludes with the declaration that if
you wore to combine the entire bench of
bishops in the whole Wesleyan Confer
ence, and then throw in the Baptist and
Conzretrational Unions as make-weigh- ts

the entire body of theologians and pul
piteers would be found to possess between
them lees practical wisdom than this
plain, unlettered American preacher.

GERXASY.

Farther DlMrlosam la the Plot to As- -
aasNlaate the F.roprror.

London, July lrt. Despite the strenuous
efforts ot the German authorities to sup.
press the fact, it is evident that there is
very substantial basis for the general belief
that a desperate effort was made to mur
der tne ana otuer august per
sonages at the inauguration of the Ger
mania monument in the Niederwald, last
September. The first hint ot the con
spiracy became public when the workmen
who were completing the orna
mented approaches to the monu
ment this spring found a small
quantity of dynamite concealed in
drain pipe. The discovery produced
great sensation, and a government com
mission, consisting of military officers and
engineers, was appointed to investigate.
From time to time fragmentary reports of
their discoveries leaked out, notwith
standing the eHolts' made to keep the
proceedings secret, and it became known
that they had found traces of a mine of
explosives directly under the road tra
versed by the Emperor, which might
have blown the entire cortege skyward,
except for the fortunate accident that
the mine had become saturated by a
heavy rain storm which preceded the un-
veiling. These revelations were followed
by the arrest of a number of suspected
conspirators, who were first examined
before the commission and then impris-
oned at Stuttgart, The arrests revived the
excitement, and it seemed necessary to do
something to abate the alarm. "Cons-
equently when the official report of the
commission was made and the newspaiers
sought to learn its contents they were
officially informed that the commission
had failed to find any evidence of a
conspiracy, ana were told that no
information beyond that statement
would be given to the public. The
Stnttgart Staatt An&iiier, however, man-
aged to obtain the outline of a confession
made by one of the aliened conspirators
imprisoned at Stuttgart, and printed it as
a matter of news. This provoked a fresh
denial from official sources, coupled with
an intimation that the public prosecutor

at Berlin was making inquiries with a view
to detecting and punishing those who
were engaged in circulating lies calculated
to disturb the public mind. 8pecial allu-
sion was made to the reports of attempts
upon the Emperor's life at Ems, at Gratz,
at Elberfeld, and in the Niederwald.

The StaaU Amtxger regarded this attack
upon it veracity as a challenge, and set to
work to verify and complete its report of
the sonfession. It has just published the
results of iU latest investigations,. Which
show that the chief-prisone- rs confined at
Stuttgart are two Anarchists named
Rumpech and Knechler. The onwho has
confessed is Rumpsch, and in his confes-
sion he admits there was a

plot, having for its object the terror-
izing of all Europe by a wholesale murder,
of which the Emperor, the jCrown Prince,
Chancellor Bismarck and others of thedistinguished assemblage expected td. be
present were among the victims. Th$chief mover in .the. conspiracy, he says,
was Knechler, and they flag and filled th'e
mine, connected it by a long lose Trh'ch

Z 2 nrea lrom a a'8- -would enable n
tance, and did actually set fire to tne i.;with the full intention and expectation of
causing an explosion with the most dire
resnlts. The only reason that the
explosion did not take place, ac-

cording to Kumpsch's sorn .statement,
was that he himself because conscience
stricken At t..the,. last moment,' and
secretly est the fuse which was' jneant to

re the mine. 'Ihis story precise)?. n
rms the reports published during the wes

eions of the commission np to the point
of Kumpsch's explanation of the failure
of the explosion. On this point the 'evi?
dence as to the prevention of the disaster
by flooding the mines seems too plain to
be questioned, and the ingenious explana-
tion of Rumpsch, which was obviously
made with a view of saving his own neck,

received wltn general incredulity.
at

FOREIGN FLASHES.
9London,July 18. Ferdinand von Herch- -

stelters, German zoologist, is dead.
ixibdow, juiy in. oir wamin Williams, i

ustice of the Queen s Bench, is dead. I

Lisbon, July 18. A terrific storm visited
Almeda to day, damaging crops iSO.OOO,

Paris, July 18. The Chamber of Depft- -
ties 275 to 178 adopted the sugar duty
bill. - -

Scakim, July 18. In a skirmish to day to
between the patrols and rebels the latter
retreated with a loss of one man.

London. Jnly 18. The eldest daughter a
of Matthew Reynold is engaged to be mar-
ried to Frederick Whitridge, a New York II
lawyer.

Rome. July 18. The Pone confirmed
Father Schultze. of Philadelphia, as pro
curator of the North American College of
this city.

Panama, July IS. There is much sick
ness here. In one hospital there are over

dozen cares of yellow-feve- r and 100 of
dysentery.

Vienna. July 18. Twenty-fiv- e thousand
dollars has been subscribed for a monu-
ment to Mozart, The Committee on De
sign invite foreigners to compete.

Berlin. July 18. Russia and Germany
have adopted a treaty against tne Anarch-
ists. In future Russians will not be al-

lowed to reside in Germany without per-
mission of If iibsia.

The HAGt R. July IS The Ddtch Coun
cil of State has approved the bill making
Oueen Emma regent during the minority
of Princess Wilheimina. The Chambers
are summoned to meet the 28th instant to
discuss the bill.

Lima. July 18. The Peruvian pleni
potentiary to Chili has been the resipient
of several banquets. Chimbote was occu
pied by ruga s forces, lea was evacuated
by government troops, and immediately
occupied by Cacer s forces.

London. July IS. The name of the
American lady killed in the railway dis
aster near Penn;ton, ednesday, was
Mrs. Carrie Edelstin, not Edleston. She
was a widow, and resided in New .York,
and was a sister-in-l- a of J. M. Edelstein,
a manufacturer, of Harrington, England.
The body was much disfigured and only
by dress was it identified.

Toronto. July 18. The Royal Com
mission resumed its session It is
stated there was a difference between
Meek and v llkinson as to who should
have the credit of overthrowing the gov
ernment, and finally it was agreed that
they should leave it to Bunting. Counsel
for prosecution stated that all the wit-
nesses had been examined obtainable ut
present, and that the commission ad--
ourned to September.

LINCOLN'S MONUMENT.

The niahoBeaty la Itn 4'oaMrurtion
A Crnniblinc Ciala.

Chicago. July 18. A AUUYo.-responden- t

of the JnttT Ocean hhH i investigating
the condition of the oauinent at Spring.
field, III, ov r the re ains of the late
President i.incoin, and that paper
will to morrow publish four columns
of sen.'a ional matter as to its con

tion. It wH eharue the grossest
dishonesty m the ptlormance of
the work, aud will give a detailed
account of t'.ie defects in iu construction,
the aggregate ot which threaten the cav
ing in of the terrace in which the crypt is
situated, if not the overthrow of the
monument itself. The correspondent
nnos that thf inner walls are of soft brick.
wnicn are aircany rotten, and in many
places wood and Bleat chins are thrown ia
to fill spaces which should have
been solid masonry. In February
one of the arches running the entire
length of the terrace fell, and the flag
stones which form the floor of the terrace
are held up by timbers put in by the
custodian. This arch had been keyed up
with pine wedges and chunks of mortar.
In places where the granite blocks
of the terrace floor were not long
enough to reach this wall their
inner ends were supported by inch
pine boards. Where the heavy gran'
ite columns for the statuary rest
on the terrace they are leveled up with
pine wedges, and the stones are broken
by the unequal weight. The inner walls
are loose, and are held up by long props.
now rotting. The heavy stone over the
crypt in which the remains of Todd Lin
coln rest is supported on pine board. The
whole terrace on the south and east sides
has been taken out to prevent the heavy
stones trom falling on the coltins below.

TELEGRAPH BREVITIES.
Atlanta, Tex., July 18. W. P. Thrasher

was fatally crushed at a saw-mi- ll near
here, by logs falling upon him.

Grand Rapids, Mich., July 18. For the
third time this year the neighboring town
of Uedar springs is being swept by hre

Atlanta, July 18. The Caoitol Com mis
sion has rejected all bids for the erection
of the State capitol, and will advertise for
more.

Louisville, July 18. News was received
here of the death of Col. T. O. Shackle- -
ford, of this part, at Gaines
ville, Fla. He was a prominent politician
and was well known throughout the
South.

Poughkeepsie, N. Y., July 18. Gov,
Cleveland and stall' visited the State camp
to-d- and were received with a salute of
twenty five guns. At tSen. Wyley's
quarters the governor gave a reception to
crowds of visitors.

Pittsburg, Ta., July 18. A company has
been formed for the purpose of Building
and operating a public crematory outside
of this city. It will be modeled after the
LeMoyte Crematory at Washington, and
the furnace will be heated with "natural
gas.

Chautauqua, N. Y., July IS. The July
meetings at Chautauqua are in full opera-
tion. The School of Languages and
Teachers' Retreat is fully attended. The
departments of instruction and number
of teachers are greatly in excess of previ
ous years.

Charleston, S. C, July 18. A special
from Cheraw, S. C, states tbat Justice
Hawley Douglass, generally thought to be
the party who led the ponse that killed Bo-ga- n

Cash, was shot down to-da-y while at
work in his field. He claims to know who
did the shooting.

Columbus, July IS. There is no change
reported in thabsituation of the strike in
Hocking Valley, thcugh the impression
prevails that the operators are not making
a success in getting out coal with the
Italians who have been brought in to take
the place of the striking miners

Raleigh, N. C, July IS. A well being
dug at the factory o'f Duke & Sons, at
Durham, caved in to-da- burying seven
men. Three were taken out, one badly
injured. Four remain in the well dead.
Oue was beard begging for succor, saying
the water was rising to his neck and he
was about to drown. Duke paid $5 an
hour to men to dig

Baths! Hatha!
Clear water for bathing at Second

street, near Adams.

A FALSE ALARM.

Fire Cabes of Reported Cholera in New

York Turn Out, oa Iarestiga-tlo- n,

to be

OrJly Children's Snmracr Complaint No

Abatement in the Scourge at Mar to
cfgcillcs or Toulon.

Hospital Service Organised In London The
Best Methods of Preventing the Dis-

ease in tie United States.
BV

New York, July 18. ltd Notice and
sanitary nsriactoio investigating five

cases of reported cholera in ft teneuISI1' 10

Spring street.
theLater. An investigation of the alleged

cholera proves to be children's summer
complaint.

beThe Pa'ale KtTanfoif.
Todi'n, Jnly.18. Fourteen deaths last

night. The mayor- - is improving. The
deputy-mayo- r is also iil. The panic

x

Con t
nies.' and the exodus is increasing.

6 O Clocie m .Zl. sixteen deaths from
cholera since 10 o'clock this uicming.

The Scon rare at Marseilles. a
Marseilles. July 18. Twentv-thre- e

deaths last night. Cholera has appeared
Aries, forty four miles from here.

Three deaths there. Six deaths here since
o'clock this morning.
9:60 O'Cloek P.M. Deaths here from

cholera the oast twentv-fou- r hours, fiftv- and
eieht.

Increased Vlg-llaBc-e by Caaada. was
Ottawa. July 18. The Department of

Agricultrire has issued instructions to the of
quarantine statioris of the Dominion, and the
also to customs collectors, Who are his

quarantine officers, catling attention
tne necessity ot extra vigilance and

careful inspection of all vessels from
and London.. At MLramichi cue

medical inspection will be made of all
vessels trom the Medltterranean.

osiiltal Service Ora-aaiae-d la jLaadoa.
London, July 18. The health officers- -

here are organizing a hospital service in
the event cholera makes its appearance. ofItaly and Switzerland will to
prevent the introduction of cholera in
their territories. Switzerland is witling to
guard the French frontier aud examine
all persons and goods crossing it,'
Hospitals for cholera patients were formed
at Chiasso. Switzerland, and Luino, Italy. pf

The steamer St, Dunstan, from Mar
seilles, arrived in the Mersey to-da-

offThere were two deaths from cholera dur
ing the voyage. The steamer was ordered
placed in an isolated position. All com-
munication with the shore is forbidden. In
The Cablaet Dlaeaaslaa; the Cholera.

Washington, July 18. The session of
the Cabinet to-d- was devoted mainly to
considering the best method of preventing
the introduction of cholera into the
United States. The Secretary of State to-

day received a cable from Consul General
Walker, at Paris, acknowledging the re'
ceip't of the sanitary telegram, and saying
it had been sent to Havre, uoraeaux ano
Marseilles, lie further says it will be
strictly observed ; that there is no cholera
in Paris yet, and the city is unusually
healthy.
Bflats for the treatloa and Care of

Asiatic Cholera.
Dr. John C. Peters in the New York

Herald: "What is the distinguishing fea
ture of Asiatic cholera, doctor t

"It is this, 1 think, tbat the poison or
germs ot cholera invariably destroy the
epithelium or soft stem lining tne mucous
membrane of the bowels, and lay it bare
as if it had been flayed. Hence the red
ness and congestion of the mucous mem
brane.- - From the red surface the serum
or watery portion of the blood flows in
large quantities, just as it dees from an or-
dinary blister on the skin. Previous to
labh these enormous discharges were at oftributed to weakness and relaxation of the
bowels, and I was the first o point out
that they were due to the destruction of
the epithelium. This is not a theory, btn
a fact, amply proved fyj pott mortem ex-
aminations, aud showing the necessity of
destroying the germs, and not alone of
restraining the discharges and soothing
the raw mucous meinhn na.

"Here I may mention that much mis
chief has been caiiaed by a popular medi-
cine largely composed ol red epper, gin-
ger and brandy, and which, though use
ful in cases of cholera morous, is among
the most injurious that could be selected
in coses of real cholera. The reason is
that the coldness of the surface of the
body, or what is called collapse, is caused
by the tremendous irritation of the bow-
els, and that any further irritation
naturally increases the collapse. Strange
to eay this medicine Has been largely
used for the past fifty years. No skill-
ful doctor, however, would dream of rec-
ommending it. Henceforward the scien
tific treatment of cholera will be based on
the use of germicides. Of these, sulphate
of iron, suggested by me in 1866, gallic

id and all the dilute mineral acids, espe
cially the sulphuric, are also astringents.
1 he dilute sulphuric acid, especially the
aromatic tincture, has attained the "high-

est reputation as a preventive and cure of
Asiatic cno era. uorrosive sublimate,
which would probably be used by scienti-
fic physicians, is not alone poisonoas, but
very dangerous, since it can only be
used in minute form. One particle
would kill 20,000 germs. Still, it
is the most efficient germicide known
at present, Koch recommends phenic
acid, which is the same as chemically
pure carbolic acid.. Chemically pure,
mind, for the chemically impure has sig
nally failed, since it has been proved tbat
bacteria will live for a long time in strong
solutions of it. Among the domestic pre
ventives, the best to my ninu are common
table salt and vinegar, used separately and
in fairly large quantities as condiments of
food. A strong solution of chloride of
soda or table salt would bn as effectual as
chlori le of z'nc, or even chloride of mer-
cury. lii-t- is the same a- sub'
lunate. II nurses and di:i--r- . wasneo
t eir hands regularly in vi.itgar and
water while attending cholera patients I
feel sure they would escape the ili- -' ase."

Cramped Financially,
Has no speedy relief, but cramped in the
bowels nas a sure one in tne use ot vr.
Biesers s Southern Remedy, the great spe.
cine for all bawel affections, and an un
doubted boon to parents who have been
spending Bleepless nichts in nursing the
little one who had been gradually wasting
away from the drainage upon its system
from tne e fleets pt teeming, until Riven
Dr. BiKKera s Keinedy. 1 nee,
fifty cents. Ask your druggist for it.
Manufactured by Walter A. Taylor. At
lanta, Ua., proprietor of Taylor's Premium
lOiogne. .

Short oa Cora.
Chicago, July 18. Harmon Spruance

& Co., one of the oldest and most con-
servative houses on the Board of Trade,
announced its suspension this afternoon,
and stated that preferences against it
would be adjusted as soon as trades could
be transferred. The firm are understood
to have been "short" in the neighborhood
of 1,000,000 bushels of corn, and to have
lost both on the descending and ascending
market. It declines to make any state
ment The liabilities are estimated at
$100,000. The firm has been in existence
twenty-fiv- e years. Harmon Spruance,
head of the house, was once president of
the Board of Trade, and was rated as worth
$200,000.

Look for Yourself.
Beware of slow-actin- e imitations of Ben

son s tapeine 1'orous rlasters. Word
Capcine cut in the genuine.

Doable HooKing- - at Ureenvllle, Miss.
VirKMBFBo, July 18. Bob Hunt and

Dan Parker, both colored, were hanged
at Greenville. The former killed Burrel
Best, colored, at llefuge October 6, 18S3,
and the latter killed KicEard Barrett, col
ored, on leer Ureek way 11, 1SS4. liotli

J
I lel their guiltyJZ

( Leal.Tllle Ifnirsl.
FRKrARK FOR FLOOD.

Foundations, cellar walls and buildings
subject to overflow should be constructed
vitsi LouiaviUa Com ant. It ia thStan.lard.

"Trlbuoe's" Candidate.
Mr. Blaise was the New York

Tribune's candidate for the Republican
nomination, although it had formerly
denounced him without mercy. Since it
made itself the howling organ ol the
haughtiest claims and cxtreinest views
of the corporation magnates and rnooopo--

listi, in the 'longshoremen's strike, the
telegraphy operators' strike, and on all
questions between honest free labor
and imported contract labor or prison
contract labor, a new entente cordiale
between its editor and Mr. Blaine has
become very marked. Mr. Whitelaw
Keid was especially, invited to visit Au-
gusta, that Mr. Blaine's letter of accept-
ance might be submitted to his approval
before anyone else saw it. The New
Yk Tribune supports no

man who is "demagogue" enough
rebel against or question any mandate
ihij millionaires and corporation "mag-

nates. "
r1

JUST IS TIME.

Story or the Keseae or the Oreely
( Parly as Told
I

the Morvlvors or the Expedltloa
. PrlVatlea saa MnflTrrlns;.

i. .
"

t. Jonss, N. f.i July 18. Sergt, Long,
freely party; who was the first to

respond to the we'ctjttlo tone of the steam
wtutuo "avs he and Sergt. Urainard were

first to hear tne C?nnd. heJ hfjped
each other to crawl out of the U4: Wn.en
Long got clear of the entanglement of tn
tent, which had been swept to the ground,

rose to his feet with great difficulty and
succeeded in clambering up to a rock that
gave the most extensive view in that
neighborhood, Brainfrrd went back to

e tent, but Long remafned looking out
searchingly in eyery direction for some
strange objeot. - At length.he saw the un-

wonted sight of a large black object about'
uiilp distant, which at rsi looked like, a

rock, but he kuCff there was no fc in
tiat line. Suddenly tiio approaching
steam branch changed its course, C!)d
Long recognized the approach of their
rescuers. Ue came down from the rock,
went toward the camp, raised the flag-po- le

flag which had been blown down No.during a gale, and held H for about two
minutes until his strength gave oct. find it BYblown once more to the ground, lie
then advanced totteringly in the direction lio

May,

the little steaoier. and in a few minutes
warm hand of Capt. Ah had grasped
in greeting.

MAURICB CON NELL,
who is still excessively weak, stated in an
interview that for Some days after his res in

be bad no recollection of anything Soldthat , transpired. lie did not hear tlie
waking scream of tie whistle.- - When his
comrades shook him up from' his prostrate next
position in camp and told him of succor at M.
Land, he wildly exclaimed, "For God's
sake, let me die in peace ! A teaspuonlul of

brandy applied to his lips called back of
the fleeting life spark, for Connell could M.
Dot have survived more than a few hours.
He was by iar the weakest ot the seven
survivors, and the strongest roust have
Succumbed within forty-eig- hours. The
ktory told by Connell from his recollection

their starving experience is simply
heartrending. Hw they burned the hair

their sealskin boo:s and coats, cut them of
into trips, boiled them into a stew and
te voraciously of them till their stomachs feet

Of
Rebelled and nausea, and weakness ensued.

several cases nature gave no call for
twelve, fifteen and even eighteen days,
then bloody hemorrhages and consequent
weakness ensued, prostrating the victims
for several days. The difficulty of keeping
heat in the body was very great, The
rale of the camp was to permit no one to
sleep longer than two hours. He was
awakened roughly and called upon to
shake himself, beat his hands and pound
his feet and restore circular n. This was a

found absolutely necessary to prevent tor-
por

to
and possibly death, the usual accom-

paniments of intense cold.
COMMANDER SCHLEY D.

has received instructions from the Secre-
tary of the Navy to remain at St. Johns the
until there are twelve iron caskets con-
structed to receive the bodies of the de-

ceased explorers. The survivors are all
doing well, but are still weak and suffering
from nervous prostration. Lieut, Greely
has improved from 120 pounds weight on 4.
the 22d of June to 10U pounds to-da-y.

Sergt. Brainard and the others are pulling
up proportionately. The weather here is
delightful and all that could be desired
for the sufferers, the mercury ranging be-

tween fi5 and 75. Great sympathy is
evinced by all classes here, alik-- o for the
survivors and the dead, and ev-- . ry token

respect is manifested for the;;i. The
Thetis and Bear, as they ride qc tly at
anchor in the harbor of St. Johns, " ir a
.somber and mournful appearanc , nth
the Jag of the United States at hah'-- st
The United States war ship Alert ar: v d
here at 8 o'clock p.m. Her detention as
caused by fog, aud search for the other
ships of the squadron. All on board are
well.

8ERG.T. JULIUS B. FREDERICK
relates the uiourninlly tragic story of the
sad denth on the ground cf
(Jeorge Rice, artist of the expedition,
April 6th. Rice and Frederick volunteered
to leave camp to proceed a distance cf
twentv-fiv- e miles for some meat that was
cached near Cape Isabella. Thev had a
sled, rifle and hatchet, and provisions for
five davs. They traveled for three days,
but tailed to find the caches. On the way
toward their camp Rice became weak, and
finally gave np. tie was attacked by
bloody flux that gradually wore hiin down.
He succumbed, and was interred in an ice
grave by his companion, tredenct
camped out that night under a fragment
of a boat and next day revisited his com
panion to pay the last tribute to his re-

mains. Frederick retained sufficient
strength to drag bock the sled, with the
rifle, hatchet and cooking utensils, to camp,
where he encountered more woe in the
form of the death of Lieut. Lock wood
and another party. The cached meat that
Frederick and Rice were in search of was
brought by them April 0th from Cape
Isabella and abandoned next day in order
to drag Ellison, one of their party, who
had been frozen, into camp. Kice was tlie
life of the Greely party, fall of hope,
buoyancy and energy; an- - his death sr
a terrible blow to them. He died in a
brave struggle to prolong their existence.

YIRGIKIA
FEMALE INSTITUTE,

fTAI XIO!l. V4.
MHS. GEN. J H. B. STUART. PRINCIPAL.

riMIE next eioi o' nine months fccKtns Npl.
X 11, Kllictcnt tenchers in every de- -

piirtment Piumncr limited, leraas rcattODable.
rrfull partiriiUr mitly to the lrin,h:il.

Kdgeworlh Kaltuuorr, Xd.
AND DAY SCHOOL. KOll YOUMiBOAKDUiU Children. The i!J Sch ol year

beitini Thurfdny, Sei.tember ISth.
Circulars ecnt on application to the Principal.

MKS. U. P. LKFK11VRE,5 Franklin at.

THE
Hannah More Academy for Girls.
Fifteen miles from Ba timore. Noted for health-fulnei- i..

thorough instruction, trai- ina.
and the refininr influences of a Christian come.

RhV. AHTUCK J. K1CH A.M.. M.D..
Keitorstown. Md.

T n - B ft.'aa U lM j r.

'2sl; r
ACSsw

sTOHC

s4ITTE
To the needs of the tourist, commercial trav-

eler and now nattier. Uoftetter's Stomach Bitters
is peculiarly adapted, sines it strengthens the di- -'

vMtiv. nrnn. .nil braces the tihvsisal eneraies
to nnhealthful influences. It remoye; and pre-
vents malarial fever, constipation, dyspepsia,
healthfully stimulates the kidneys and bladder,

I and enriches as well as purine the blood. hen
overcome by fatisue, whether asental or physical,

, the weary and debilitated find it arejiable "rc
of renewed strength andcomfort. lor sale by all
drujgigtg and dealers generally.

llt. C. SWAKf,
SPJECIALIST,

Memphis, Teiist., Ho. 23 BocosMl KUrcet

rlURKS Piles, Kectal Ulcers, Fistula. Fissures,
withunt the nso of the knil'c.

ligature or cautery. Treats Female and Chronic
diseases generall y: cures Cancers onq application.

Calvary Cemetery Homls.
fourteenth semi-annn- interest onTHE Cemetery bonds, failing due Jnly 1, 18M,

will be paid oa presentation of coupons at tha
Bank of Commerce.

JOHN I.OAI4I K. Peretarr and Treasurer.

Ko. S26 Swond Street, Jlemjihis, fpnrf,
. K. T'PHESi fe ., rropr'a.

Vmti-- .i.nhtll vita all the bst LiuBi-r- known to

3T
ESTABLISHED

TEST TOUR BABLKG POWDER I!

OOirTAlWAMMOWIA.
Bimnd. adrattsx! u absolutely para - It

THK TttTt
PUs s csn top down on s sot stove antil hcsa4.as

ramoT tbm oorar tod smell. A iSiml will sot Be
aural lo deteot ue prssaios or i We

our
the

8th

are

DOES NOT COSTAIS AES8SU.
its BaAIXaVBUsas mis MbTVU i 27G

Tn s million ft

tosd thf m isS.lili l
THE TEST CF Tg C3.

PBIC2 .BAKING POWDEB COL,
our

Dr. Price's Sgedal Flayorte EaW
Dr. Pilot's Lupulln Yeast Guu

tot Light, Bsslta? Brasd, Ta Bast Dry Boa allloss in um nana.
FOR SALE BY GROCERS.-CHIOAOO.

CHANCERY SALE
- OF - the

the
R. Cham eery Court of Shell Vmry

State of Tennessee vs. J. J. Lovin et ftl.
virtue of an interlocutory decree fur sale,

.entered in the above catino on the l'Jlh day ol
WS M. I wKI fell, nt iub--

auctittii, to tho hi rhct bidder, in front of the
Clerk and Master'? Xi:e, ourtl'Oif0, of K he 1 by
county, Memphis. Tenii., ou

IKatDrUay, July 19,
within leiral hoar", the following described prop-
erly, on account of taxes due the State, county.
Taxing-Distri- and oldoity of Memphis, situated

Shelby county, Tenn., it: Part of C. L.
on no'th stde of Union street, 150x290 foot.

as the property of Anna M. and X. J.
CoMwell.

Lot 1H, block 55, T7xl!9 feet, on the west fide ol
Orleans street lying south and adjoining Jot 12.

here described. Sold aa the property of Ira
Hill.

Lot 12. blocs 55. 5txlfrf feet, on weit side of Or- -

leans street, said lot beginning at the soufh line
an alley - fet wide, which Hes 177 feet south
Vance street. Sold ad the pro petty of Ira
Ilill.

Lot H, block 12,. on north side of Calhoun street,
40xLa feet. Sold as the property f A. Lofcomar-sin-

W. L. Bryant, trustee, D.J. Victoria and
Wm. Partin.

One lot in lot 2. block 51, boginmng at the
southwest corner f Che enginehouse lot, on fe
sat tide of lesoto street, tbeneemruth 10 feet on
aii ciret, and runoinf back, between paUahel

lines eastwardly V0 leeC
beginning at the sortheiutt corner It.

the said cnginchouse lot 150 feet rast trom
Desoto street, running thence southwardly sixty

by a depth eastwardly between parallel lines
ninety-eig- feet.

Also a lot iust ftouth and fid.aihirif the one lat
described, running south 40 wet sna st 9 feefet

Also a lot just south and adjoining tne fast
lot, running sout'u feet and extending

eastwardly fret-- Said last three lou are
situated on both aides of the bayou. Sold as the
property ol Win. McDonald, iseorge Jlorbers,
Wm. jyerruson, Ann J. and K. C. Ferguson,
Sarah and U. ii. it rber. Cassia Jacoby and il.
Buchanan.

Lot 7 block 12, north side of Calhoun street,
35xHl leet, lying on Calhoun street, 46 feet west of
intersection ot Calhoun and lesoto streets, tbence
northwardly parallel with Desoto street 81 feet tn

stake, tbence west and parallel with Cal-
houn street 35 foct to a stake, tbence south 81 foct

a stake in the north side of Calhoun street,
thence easr 35 feet to (he keitinniujr. Sold as the
property of Fannie M. and Merrivether, J.
11.1Iouie, W. L. Hryant. trntee, huima K. and OrJ. Victoria and Wm. Partin.

Lot 11. block 47. west tido of Hernando street.
between Vance and Pontotoc, 5fix75 feet. Sold as loug

property of Mtirgttret A. and J. J. Lovin.
Terms of Sulo On a credit of seven months: tfc

notes with security, baa ring interest. Lien re-

tained: redemption barred. Thi June 17. 1H&4.

R.J. BLACK, Clerk and Master.
By fleo. MnlU-rv- , Deputy Clerk nnd Master.
F. U. & C. W. lletskell, J. W. Hampton and S.
Walker, solicitor.

Apolltnaris
NATURAL MINERAL WATER

u Issues from a spring deeply
embedded in a rock, and is tlierefore
of ABSOLUTE ORGANIC
PURITY?

Oscar Liebreich,
Regius Professor,, University cf Berlin.

. f" The only water safe for the
traveller to drink is a NATURAL
MINERAL WATER?
Sir Henry Thompson, F.R.CS. Lond.

England.

ANNUAL SALE, 10 MILLIONS.

Oall Grocer, DruggUtt, ifin. Wat. Drmltrt.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
CHANCERY SAXE

y

REAL EST AT E
No. 4516, R. Chn?9ry Court cf Shelhy eoonty

;titn rtf Tunnlv v. V. K. Taylor etnl.pi Tirtuo ol an intorlix-utor- derrw fur salo.
J-- entered in tho "bove e:uc on tne aay oi
Mat. 18W. M. ii. 43. tiaite Urt, I will Sell, at
public auction, to the highest bidilcr, in front H

Clerk and Muster's orik-e- , eourtlioaa of Shel- -ft 00UDr, Meaii'bt, Icnn., on

within lecal hours, the foilowinc demrihed prop
erty, on account of tae due the KUtc, county
.nil Tasinr-Ilifttrir- t. stlaatad in Shelby eeuntv.
Tenn., Lot, part of block 37. ortheant
corner of Main and ttreots, a54xlr0
feet. Part of block .IS, 50xl."-- feet.

T.rniH nFlii On a credit of aerew mouthi:
not8 with rood ecenrity required, lien re
tained; redemption bfirrc t. 2'hU June 17, lnw.

K. i. BLACK. Clerk andMutat.
By fleo. Mallory, Deputy Clerk and Master.
V. I. & f! " M P. Wallirr. sola.

Dividend Notice.
TERCASTILE BAN'K OF MEMPHIS, 1

r At the recular miotlily inectiiig of the Bo d

innn.l fnah Dividend of Five (5) I'fr Cv
sua declared out of the ia enrniiige of tho past
six months, payable on diTMand

Kj. 11. r..ii;., Laiaio

Dividend Notice.
OFFIV!. OF ri.ANTI KS TXS. "')., )

M.:ut:ns. Txw.. luiy if.
mm- - At a iicttin i ill- - Hoard ut I'. r. if
th r..iu:iny ihi.-- a Kuni-- nnu.il

19, J . P.'MKK. ITtMIK-ni- .

, 1). 11 use, Secretur.

MEMPHIS, TKSX., July 14, 1SS.
itsTJIi:. J. IE .tti l in thin liny

admitted to a partiiorship in bur Mni- -
s

phis businrss, to date from July 1, 1S84.

1H1X, FOXTAIXE A. COo

H. A. TEOMSfe

y r v g
'"Firiii naisiMsiMissi msss " ss mull

I4 MAIN STREET, MMPUIS,
ft til Auiuv wftODO, vaiiOlsB. vrviuuiM -- oo

BAR-FIXTUR- FOR SALE.
"T7"E offer for sale, for cash, ajupcrb and eom--

V V plete lot of
u ;.rr.r. Kiaiiw.m. fW.. an oi wnicn are oi mc
lw.nm .laMni .in xfT i i.t i nn . ii nflu riaMved by any in
u.innh ,. Thf emt.race a a omint-i-v i"i
for a FirKt-e-lsu- HHloun, and will be "old at a
very moderate price. Call on.oraddrets

B. J. PEMMES CO.,
297 Main street, Me nphia. Tenn.

NOTICE
MEAT CONSUMERS!

ii

osthotels, restauras rs and boaud- -

infrhoae'keepers can now buy KS.4St'ITY
K4TI at the ) r--r Cold Htorsge lom.

pavBy'sroollnit Hsiss. bewrn the hours of
SaadUo'eloeka-- m ind Sand o'clock Cm.

pe'ijil attention paid to country orders.

Is Witli Fleasnre

are enabled to announce that
establishment is now running
same as it was before the fire,

which occurred the evening of the
inst. For the many kind ex-

pressions over our misfortune we

gratefuL We are now in a

position to turn out all orders
promptly and in first-clas- s style.

We are also glad to state tWat we

have LEASED the AY KES BLOCK', .

SECOND STREET, one of the
largest and most substantial build-

ings in Memphis, and will move

Stool and Machinery at an
early day. Onf farHtttes will be

largely increased, and we1 Kasinre

that from this time forward no

effort or money will be spared to

make our establishment one of
most complete of its kind In

country.

Your Order are respectfully so-

licited for Printing, Blank Books

and Lithographing.

yHTiES i S C. T00F&C0.

JB. MATT M. M. SMITH.

PRATT GIN CO.

Manufacturers of th

Pratt Revolving-Hea- d Cot'n Gin
Feeders and Condensers. '

Price of RoTulviDg-Uom- l dim redneed
to.. .... H SO per w

Price of K.'liie lluller (Jin M A peris
Feeilers 10, St and Larger-- fl per saw
Condonaera.all iies.............. 11 iwrtsw

Gin reparinr done to order. All work rur-entee- d
tirt-cla- ft.

WEAK, UNDEVELOPED PARTS

THK HI'MAW BOPY r.M.AKi.KD. DEVELOPED,

Btkkv:;th?:vi:p. r.tc i i lutT-i- s.iT.rtirmn
run io our (aicr. In r..y; U ti, uni1 ' srthg

there U norri.1- f huml-n- lU.ul Hii. On .nUTj,
a.lrrrti'T are err buh'.j I '1.t ltitcrt-ti-- permJ

UT cetWsvlrd gircuWrt rising sJl psrtic'iI-vn.b- i1rlryilrj
fci.nt llKTtcTrTrio?!To1elo gesls B.

u.mm

Funeral Directors!
320 MAIX STREET, MEMPHIS.

ROBES and CoBo Hardware. Order,
BT7RIAL prompUv filled, anil Cam this- -

MORS OF YOUTH.
TTTii.timi rnefortheidyenreor

UUity.
. LuM

.
lUnh.xxl, aiid all disorders.... broiiirtat on ly

- a fkniiHPKt hes Ins 1V1.

KTIii-nt- AdtlreM hmoS A CO,
t Kmms. ft tree t. New Yrlu

I)SITIVU CUKE 1'Olt PILES

its

TO

Water Consumers!
mil D" rr tr rjnnlnul far all lesltl.

1 nurnoaas is two million aalloni. fha
Waterworks sre pnmpinr daily about M

iiaiisaa To do this, the lusuhiaery
ran at a dangerous speed, liable tt soy time to
break down, uur inifcecior reor www i wiFA'KHVWIIKRK. esoecially in water rloteta,
which they Cnd almost universally runninc at
fulr force. AVs do not think onr customer, ap
pro- "late tho situation or the ennu conseiinenccj
ot a creaK in me macninery iirii i.-i- .

I s 1. ... i..n ur ri tr iwn.llntiis (r nirn
wa.te. lo or.ler to ren.ed.v the evi' n- - f.ir as
posaibl. our iiiKiwtorJ have pcKitivr or'll irnw
this ihite t i bul oil' the water wheroi-a- !hey Imil
it bei!e wiikU iI. We trun our cuo i

ive tliii im.tt.--r Iheir attention, an l - m. n
to terntB. enudryes, etc.. I'.e .ti'torre-ahl- e

duty will n.d iiapoed on ".,w. i,. wsr-nvii- i

St Memphis Water Company.

FRANKLINTYPEFOUWDHY,
199 FM Street, CVneswwoM, Oht:

ALLISON SMITH.
The tvne on which this paper Is printed Is from

the above foundry. Koitor .

THE COStlSESTAL
FIBRE MANUFACTURING CO.

OF MEW TASK,
"RQA!iIZED under the laws of the State of

New York. March 31, 1M. aiiiV3O0.OIIO. OOIMI snarn, ositu earn.
OFFICERS 1 K- - onryoea, rresiuent; a. t.

i i .1 ;..Hi.ra. Ink. W AnH.rinn.lmu r.
BOA It l OK WiitfcTvlRS l.ee K. Shryock. J.

E. KeJneld, John W. Anderson, L. J. Velaquoi,
ii. W. liluir, Henry BraUilroei, n. jooa urn,
K, A. UodJard.

Oflices of the Company in New York, w o. ion
I'hanibrn ret.

A General Arent for this

Iff ANTED State on our forthcoming
UKKAT WORK by

VI Oiobob C. TtaCDHAM, antitled
"onnTJ Ti T A T A 14U "3 A. xa fs a Aa mm

This will be a rare and unique work, thrillins ia
interest, spamiinc ana paineiie in conception.
Nearly One. H nnd red lllnat ratlooa which
Speak to tho Kye and Thrill the Heart..Will pei I its niaTna. nmmni 1 mo i v. w .u
risht man, with some capital, this offers tha best
of an openins for budineis. Srisl stwe.

toe " Tr"' .
5-- le. the Ureat bnelun

Remed Positively
(Juree NlsUt Los- -
e. Nsc r mo tor--
roe m, inerroui ina-
bility andall Weh.
aenii ol 'he Weuei.
n.ltve Oifson of
Br Crtce,
3t ;icknEe, ai ei i js'i

all. freeof nostere. Sold by all .1

iLIi Ia fiee to every acplioaat. At i

1'm :f stl e.rraunirailoni Ml inn rmj newt.
1 US .VURRAX MKU1C1NB COVPAN if...
aao-- bold U Memphis by A. RE KKRI." "

120 and ili Maim street,
at. at a wwaflBIli A I st vi 1..I...U. mH

COLUMBIA ATHEINIEUIYIS
TF MM Health y I .orti. : handftm cmwndji n cre; CfM:irt buildinr.' ('14s

SSbZ ?J I.lr, ..d c.,u.t : ., ; ll.il. .d . - lot

itjr lUukUttcdCatalOBue free. Aadct THE COLUMBIA AIHtaAUai, saaury t

BROWNE, THE PLUMBER,

254 SECOND STREET. MEMPHIS

THEpBTLTOK-THOiai-T
THK BEST BARB ZD FENCE IN THE WOULD. -

THE BUCK-THOR- N FENCING
f ' i for sale by tlie BCNILE,T03r CAB-LOA- f 7 1 . 7-- -i'

"Wo o A rufMMve
Carriage and Hardware Company.

Olltee and Salesrooms, 175-177-1- Main St.; Factory, 176-178-1- Front.
MEMPHIS TEXXESSEE, '

.

Wko wHt b. sleaMd to (bow it. or will Mod IUutnted DoseriptW Cireuls to aU Uliti
''" MANUFACTURERS OF A'D PEALEIIS TS -

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons, Saddlery, Harness and Gen-
eral Hardware. ' " r

US' General Agents for tne Tennessee Farm Wagons."
.sssssss .IU m

TURNIP SEED !
0

IN LAItUtf fc SMALIs sIHAXTITIES.

R. G. Craig fe Co.
861 Main Street. Memphis. Tenn.

OLIVER. HE k
WHOLESALE

MEMPHIS, TENN.
. st ara t v x irxr M

FRESH RECEIPTS ! NEW. SEASUJSAJJLU uuuuai
SOO Crate RoogeH C'huleo Snjpr-Cnre-d llama,

23 Tlercea FraiieM W bit laker cV Bon's llama.
lOO lioxea Ktnelatr llreakfaot Bacou.

SO Hoxesi VokcI HreHkfaHt Hkveod.
- SO Boxen MgtiMiiMl Frietweu lireakXast Bacon.

lO Tierce Mifcar-Cure- d Dried Uecf.
ZO Dozen Sugar-Cure- d Nmoktd Beef Tongues. x
SO Tierce Defined I.ttrd. ,

lOOO Hall and Cae Defined Inrd in Tins.
lOO Half-barr- el KchumaLter Oat Meal,
aoo Hair-barre-ls and Kit Kew Harkecel-3fe-
Cream Cb.eee, Uutter. by Exprch Dally. --

Onr Own Make-Warra- nted rnre TICK CAKDY. '
, q

lure sugar Syrup, Collee, Kugars, Etc.
lOOO BXS. XEMOJITS-
THE mOE SXOBE

ZELLNER
Leaders in Fine Boots

300 MAIN ST15EET,
Comer Alley, Opposite Pewboeiy Motel.
Orders frwm Abrond Prompt jr Kxorntod
We refund money for Goods returned in

food eonamon. -

nnd I'rc-a.- l will
b stBl Preo OB I'PH- -

euatton.-V- S

IT7

imam & &m
WHOLESALE

miwan fmnisbmb
No. 326-32-3 Main Street Memphis, Tenn.

K AUK IN DAILY KKCEIPT o DK81RA1ILK HPHIKU AKD NtlMMKR ttOODH, WHlCsI
V we oner u the trade upon the molt favorable

of any in nrVM in the r nitcil Mnicp.

TI10S. L. RISK, President.

-

indiicemenls

I10SKIN8, Secretary.

Meniiiliir, Metal Wooil

TIN, IRON AND
Ml.

436 and 438 Main St., and 21

mRECTORM Jonen. Jsmes tee,

THE NEW

and Best
Bill KH'H'H VA

sreuaN sjitriue
N1Ih. Mil. ewrta

nil iLfnuMortiiof

nil

term. uur
cinl to Ci

U. C.

X. M. Jr.

8

&

MEMCJIIR.

I
u

AVI,

prioee will eouirare with thoea
.h Hovcrii. I.KISJ HOK s, HAI.K.

OEO. I. Bap'rJ

23 St,
C. R. C. Orayes. Tl.o. L.

O. 0E1M. K A. PARKER. WtWWi

So.

B.

th
riKltsM I'nr Jllw' .n.n V ws. fnlislOitoea heat Ire-o-. I

mill Tlrhlr.e. noil I
rmtrotl. lirnd ler prim. I

ic. A jt'J. B. CO., efts
Jlo. 8U NORTH tOI'KT aTSKIT.

(North id of Cnnrt Sfonre, nenr Viln.

IN 41
O. POsTFER, Prra't. J MO. OTERTO.. Jr, Vlco-Froa'- t. I . . RAISE,

S. n. BRO0K, of Brooks. Neery A Co. I R. COFFIN, Dlllard k Coffla.
W. B. G A1.11RKAT11, of W. 11. lialbreath A Co. 1 J. It. of J. R. (jodwin k Co.
J. M. (iOODHAR. of lloodbar A Co. I J. O. MII.LH.
JOHN OVEHTON, Ja., Capitalist. I X. FORTKR, of Porter k Macrae.
oo-A- ll kinds of Property Innnred. Fpectnl attention also iriven to lnurin DwsHlaa
lenairy Mtorew, at raasonable rates. Com me need bosiner iu ls7. LOStiKd PAID, r
llwlf o S 1 1 1 to . A Home w, rf' UnllT nk yo-l- f n.nr.'purr.

T. FARAAjSON. J.A. UVUT. O.

Yholesale Grocers

IT.

K. L.

tic

T.

1,. of

1.

J.

368 Front Tenxna '
Cottom ooBiUmod to us will hareour oareful Wo carry at all a d fto-li- o

and Groceries,

00
GROCERS,

aooos

and

Repacked Before Shiptnwt

THE SOUTHWEST

L CO; T.
Shoes

III
nwm,r.ugiDBg

SLATE iiOOFING

Mulberry Memphis:

MANUFACTURING CO.
"GALVANIZED IRON WORK,

Iron Fences, Hetal tkylight(i
TELCPHME

ELDIIEDGE

EWING MACHINE
Guaranteed Latest

Allsrhnlfnlnlorall

GeneralALBRICH

PLANTERS INSURANCE COHPAIIY

OFFICK COMPANY'S MAD1SOX, MEMPHIS.

DinijcTons.

J. T. FARGASON & GO.

Street,

Staple Fancy

.
iriinliuiln Irii'rM ami I'iiMUIktsi.

Solo Agents for tho First-Cl- a Initrtiincnt.i

a o HKA.HHHMr m. MjX Wmmm

UUUAillSM

AII

R1

farorahly

KELLUM,

and
Warlnner.

eiwtarw.

OOUWIN,

rntnnwny,

and Cotton Factors.
Memphis,

attention.

Wines, Liquors, Tobacco and Cigars,

E. WITZESAMM & CO
following

BAtU, uaHLKH, V. It, mK t CO., A Ftl
a u . .'K

PKLOI BET
- ., AX l Ha I'll ASttHICAN.

o--A NEW PIAN fUR lo.- -
tarWrile for natHlonea. Mw. jl and B." aU MT I KWP1II1.

WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS
278 AND 280 FRONT STREET MEMPHIS.


